Background {#Sec1}
==========

With the promotion of their social participation, a large number of females are engaged in occupations today, and the number of those who continue to work after marriage is increasing in Japan. In the Status of Working Women 2016 \[[@CR1]\], the size of the female labor force was estimated at 28,830,000, and females accounted for 43.4% of the total working-age population in 2016. However, various problems closely related to women's psychological, physical health, or social situation may interrupt the continuity of work or career path. Especially, marriage and childbirth are significant life events for women. In the traditional Japanese culture, women work until marriage, and afterward, they are expected to take on the responsibility of maintaining the home, usually at the expense of their work outside the home. An awareness survey of the Japanese woman's career in the area 2015 \[[@CR2]\] revealed that 44.2% of those surveyed held the traditional idea that the wife should maintain the house. In addition, 62.0% of the respondents confirmed that the wife should be in the house when the children are young. The Fifteenth Japanese National Fertility Survey, 2015 \[[@CR3]\] found that almost all women who continued to work after having children received help from their mothers (children's grandmothers) or they used some kind of institution or facility for child care. In other words, the lack of these supports may affects the continuation of work more frequently. Women may have inadequate access to daycare or nursery options, and they may be criticized by surrounding people, such as grandparents and co-workers who disagree with their choice to work, leading them to experience both psychological stress and physical stress. Depression following pregnancy and childbirth is also a common component of the stress experienced by young mothers. However, the rising costs of day-to-day expenses and education for a growing family also exert economic pressure. A survey on the re-employment of women after child rearing in 2008 \[[@CR4]\] found that the most common and direct reason for women to resume work after child rearing was "economic necessity," which was reported by 39.7% of the participants. Similarly, in the 2015 survey \[[@CR3]\], 52.1% of the women responded with the same answer. Evidently, women wanting to quit their job may not be able to do so easily.

In this regard, the female labor force participation rate showed an M-shaped curve, with 2 peaks in their twenties and fifties and a depression in their thirties. This tendency is particularly marked in Japan compared with other countries. According to an age-based classification in the White Paper on Gender Equality 2015 \[[@CR5]\], such a depression in the female labor force participation rate in the thirties is the second most marked in Japan on a global comparison, following South Korea. Although the degree of the depression is decreasing yearly, the White Paper on the National Lifestyle 2006 \[[@CR6]\] explains this by increased numbers of unmarried individuals and couples without a child/children, suggesting that increases in the proportion of females working while parenting their infants have been limited. The necessity of promoting females' participation in the labor force in consideration of their deliveries is particularly high in Japan compared with other countries, and this issue has been examined in a number of studies. Higuchi et al. \[[@CR7]\] compared the female employment rate among Japan, the United States, and Great Britain, and reported that the rate among those without a spouse was the highest in Japan, nevertheless the rate after delivery was the lowest, indicating that the influences of marriage and delivery preventing them from continuing to work are the most marked. Takeishi \[[@CR8]\] noted that, despite various approaches to support females to continue to work while parenting their children since the enforcement of the Equal Employment Opportunity Law, their career patterns have not markedly changed, as the proportion of those who continue to work after delivery has remained at 15%. Furthermore, Imada \[[@CR9]\] compared multiple cohorts varying in age, and reported that a large number of females resigned from work even in young cohorts. More recently, the Fifteenth Japanese National Fertility Survey, 2015 \[[@CR3]\] found that the rate of continuing work after the birth of the first child was 38.3% in 2010--2014, and this increased by \~ 10% in 2005--2009. However, this survey also found that 46.9% of the women who worked before childbirth retired from work after the birth of their first child, and this group made up 33.9% of the total female population (<http://www.ipss.go.jp/ps-doukou/j/doukou15/NFS15_report4.pdf>, p.52, Fig. II-4-6) \[[@CR3]\].

Based on the Vital Statistics 2014 \[[@CR10]\], the total fertility rate, indicating the number of children delivered by a single female throughout her life, is limited to 1.42. In Japan's aging society with a declining fertility rate, increasing both the female labor force participation and fertility rates is an urgent issue; however, these findings indicate that females still face difficulty in continuing to work after delivery. In order to address this, it may be important to clarify and resolve factors associated with such difficulty. Although various factors are likely to be associated, the majority of previous studies were short-term using specific existing panel data or those obtained through Internet-based interviews, for instance, a comprehensive study on challenges in supporting females to work while parenting \[[@CR11]\]. Furthermore, the number of those in which data were directly and continuously collected from the same subjects, focusing on multiple factors, has been limited. Considering such a situation, the present study aimed to clarify factors influencing females' continuation of work, using data obtained by continuously following up the same subjects and focusing on occupation changes, family environments, and the type of employment after pregnancy or delivery.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Japan environment and Children's pilot study (JECS pilot study) design {#Sec3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The Japan Environment and Children's Pilot Study (JECS Pilot Study) is an epidemiological birth cohort study conducted by the Ministry of Environment and the National Institute for Environmental Studies, at 4 universities (Jichi Medical University, the University of Occupational and Environmental Health Japan, Kyushu University, and Kumamoto University), since 2008. Pregnant women were recruited from cooperating gynecological clinics between February 2009 and March 2010.The way of the agreement was received by a document after informed consent. All participants were residents of the target area (Honshu 1 area and Kyushu 3 areas where the university is located). The pilot study included 453 women and their children, and they were followed until their children were 13 years old.

Biological samples (e.g., blood, urine, and hair) were collected in cooperating recruited gynecology clinics twice during pregnancy and at the regular check-up for their children in the first month. Questionnaire surveys were administered at the first, second, and third trimesters, and every six months following the birth of the child, beginning with the first month. The questionnaire is written in Japanese and is self-administered. They were mailed to the subjects' houses, and completed questionnaires were returned by mail. A single detailed survey examined child development, home environment, etc. The JECS aimed to examine the effects of environmental factors on children's health and development using a combination of surveys and biological samples. The JECS Pilot Study confirms the feasibility of the content and method of the JECS \[[@CR12]\].

The Study's sample {#Sec4}
------------------

The study subjects were a part of the JECS pilot study, and the final sample for the present study was 164 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The participants were adult females in their twenties to forties, who continued to work after pregnancy.Fig. 1The process selecting participants

Mother's age, partner's presence, number of children, mother's education, and household income were obtained using the questionnaires at the first trimester and the second to third trimester of pregnancy. These questionnaires included questions about basic information such as age and family composition, lifestyle factors such as conditions during pregnancy, and environment such as residential status; the utilized data were extracted from these. The occupation-related data was obtained from the questionnaire at 1.5 years after delivery. This questionnaire included an occupational status section. Two times of mother's occupational statuses, the detection of pregnancy (weeks 0 to 7) and 1 year after delivery, were asked in the occupational status section, because women generally returned to work after their 1-year child-care leave \[[@CR13]\]. The occupational status section included the following information: occupational classification code, type of employment, number of working days per week, presence or absence of shifts or night shift, and presence of maternity leave or child-care leave. The rate of returned completed the questionnaires at the first trimester and second to third trimester of pregnancy was 76.8%, and the rate for the completed occupational status section was 88.7%.

Analysis method {#Sec5}
---------------

Their occupations were classified using the major categories defined in the Japanese Standard Classification of Occupations 2009 \[[@CR14]\], and the occupational classification codes were selected and filled out by the participants. These codes were categorized from 1 to 6, according to the relevant occupations category based on the Japanese Standard Classification of Industries \[[@CR15]\]. Furthermore, employees satisfying the following 3 points were classified as \<regular employees\>: "there is no fixed period of labor contract," "the prescribed working time is full time," "direct employment." All others were classified as \<non-regular employees\>. These classifications were made based on the guidelines of The Vision of the Preferred Way of Working 2012 \[[@CR16]\].

The category of occupation was compared between the detection of pregnancy (weeks 0 to 7) and 1 year after delivery to classify the participants who continued to be engaged in the same occupation as an "unchanged group" and those who resigned from work or changed their occupations as a "changed group". We categorized the mother's age as "20's", "30's", or "40's" and number of children as "0", "1", "2", or "3 or over", and used them as categorical variables. Educational level was assessed using the following categories: junior high school, high school, colleges of technology, professional training colleges, junior college, university, and graduate school. Household income was assessed using the following categories: \< 2 million yen; 2.0--3.9 million yen, 4.0--5.9 million yen, 6.0--7.9 million yen; 8.0--9.9 million yen; 10.0--11.9 million yen; 12.0--14.9 million yen, 15.0--19.9 million yen, and ≥ 20 million yen. For the analysis, the 164 participants with all the basic information and occupation data were set as the population.

The relationship between an occupation change 1 year after delivery and the type of employment was examined by performing multivariate logistic regression analysis, adjusting for the mother's age and number of children. All analyses were performed using STATA Version 14 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX, USA), and all *p*-values presented are two-sided (α = 0.05).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows basic information regarding the participants. The absence of a spouse/partner was rare among them, and the proportion of those without a spouse was limited to 1.8%. The number of children excluding the child born during this study was 0 in 48.2% and 1 or more in 51.8%. Regarding education, the rate of high school, professional training colleges, and University were large, at 20% or more. For household income, the category of 2.0--3.9 million yen had the highest proportion (34.1%), followed by 4.0--5.9 million yen (26.2%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of the study participantsAll participantsThose engaged in specialized or technical workThose engaged in clerical work or managementThose engaged in salesThose engaged in service industry, security, forwarding, cleaning, packaging, or other businessThose engaged in manufacturing, agriculture, forestry, or fisheriesThose engaged in unclassifiable businesses or students(*N* = 164)(*N* = 43)(*N* = 55)(*N* = 17)(*N* = 35)(*N* = 7)(*N* = 7)N%N%N%N%N%N%N%Mother's age\*4355173577 20's5030.5818.61221.81058.81645.7228.6228.6 30's10865.93376.74072.7741.21954.3571.4457.1 40's63.724.735.500.000.000.0114.3Partner's presence)^a^ Yes16198.243100.055100.017100.03291.47100.07100.0 No31.800.000.000.038.600.000.0Number of children\*\*)^b^ 07948.22455.82036.4741.22057.1571.4342.9 15332.31330.22341.8635.3925.700.0228.6 22213.4511.6814.5317.6514.300.0114.3 3 or over106.112.347.315.912.9228.6114.3Mother's education Junior high school42.400.011.815.925.700.000.0 High school4225.612.31221.8952.91440.0342.9342.9 Colleges of Technology00.000.000.000.000.000.000.0 Professional training colleges4527.42148.8916.4317.61028.6114.3114.3 Junior college2917.7614.01323.6211.8514.3114.3228.6 University4024.41227.91934.5211.8411.4228.6114.3 Graduate school42.437.011.800.000.000.000.0Household income \< 2 million yen53.000.000.015.938.6114.300.0 2.0--3.9 million yen5634.11023.31527.3952.91542.9342.9457.1 4.0--5.9 million yen4326.21125.61425.5423.51131.4114.3228.6 6.0--7.9 million yen2817.11125.61018.2211.8411.4114.300.0 8.0--9.9 million yen2012.2818.6916.415.912.9114.300.0 10.0--11.9 million yen84.924.747.300.012.900.0114.3 12.0--14.9 million yen21.200.023.600.000.000.000.0 15.0--19.9 million yen21.212.311.800.000.000.000.0 ≥ 20 million yen00.000.000.000.000.000.000.0\*We categorized the mother's age as "20's", "30's", "40's", and used it as a categorical variable\*\*We categorized the number of children as "0", "1", "2", or "3 or over", and used it as a categorical variable^a^A common-law marriage is included in the partner's presence^b^Any child born during this study was not included in the number of children

The participants were classified based on the category of occupation before pregnancy for comparison between the detection of pregnancy (weeks 0 to 7) and 1 year after delivery to examine their tendencies in relation to the continuation of work.

When focusing on factors possibly influencing the continuation of work, the presence of a spouse/partner or number of children was not associated with occupation changes. On the other hand, the participants with a child/children, compared with those without them, changed their occupations significantly less frequently. This tendency was more marked among those with a larger number of children. On comparison based on the type of employment, \<non-regular employees\> compared with \<regular employees\> changed their occupations significantly more frequently (OR = 5.07, 95% CI = 2.57--10.01, *P* \< 0.001) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference between mother's education and household income.Table 2The relation between the continuation of work and each factor (*N* = 164)Comparison between 0 and 7 weeks of pregnancy and 1 year after childbearingAllNo changeChange^a^OR^b^95% CI*P*-valueMother's age 20's5022281.00 30's10856520.730.37--1.430.359 40's6330.790.14--4.280.78Partner's presence Yes16179821.00 No3210.390.03--4.480.447Number of children 07928511.00 15329240.460.22--0.950.035 2221660.210.07--0.610.004 3 or over10820.140.03--0.720.019Type of employment Regular employee9160311.00 Non-regular employee7321525.072.57--10.01\< 0.001Mother's education Junior high school4221.00 High school4218241.270.16--9.950.821 Colleges of Technology000 Professional training colleges4527180.650.08--5.100.686 Junior college2916130.860.11--7.050.891 University4015251.740.22--13.790.599 Graduate school4310.430.02--9.050.59Household income \< 2 million yen5231.00 2.0--3.9 million yen5619371.330.20--8.650.768 4.0--5.9 million yen4325180.510.08--3.370.481 6.0--7.9 million yen2817110.460.07--3.260.438 8.0--9.9 million yen201280.480.06--3.650.481 10--11.9 million yen,8440.730.07--7.210.791 12--14.9 million yen2110.780.03--21.940.884 15--19.9 million yen2110.810.03--23.160.9 ≥ 20 million yen000^a^Retired or changed occupation^b^The mother's age was always included in the models as covariates.

Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} present the findings of the analyses conducted by adjusting for mothers' age and number of children, which exhibited significant differences in the findings presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows that the relationship between change in occupation and type of employment. Furthermore, on examining \<non-regular employees\> in detail, occupation changes were particularly marked among \<part-time and short-term contract employees\> (OR = 12.48, 95% CI = 4.43--35.15, *P* \< 0.001). A similar tendency was also observed among a non-significant number of \<temporarily-dispatched employees\>. In contrast, \<those who are self-employed\> showed a tendency to continue to work without changing their occupations (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3The relation between a change in occupation and the type of employmentComparison 0-7 weeks of pregnancy and 1 year after childbearingAllNo changeChange^a^OR^b^95% CI*P*-valueRegular employee9160311.00Non-regular employee Temporarily dispatched employees1211125.042.90--215.930.003 Part-time or short-term contract employees4493512.484.43--35.15\< 0.001 Those who are self-employed161151.610.45--5.800.463 Others (contract employees)101------^a^Retired or changed occupation^b^The mother's age and number of children were always included in the models as covariatesTable 4The relation between a change in occupation and the type of employment classified by occupationMajor categories defined in the Japanese Standard Classification of OccupationsComparison 0-7 weeks of pregnancy and 1 year after childbearingAllNo changeChange^a^OR^b^95% CI*P*-valueThose engaged in specialized or technical workB432914 Regular employee352781.00 Non-regular employee82610.361.59--67.380.014Those engaged in clerical work or managementA, C552629 Regular employee3421131.00 Non-regular employee2151615.152.55--90.170.003Those engaged in salesD17611 Regular employee5231.00 Non-regular employee12482.540.10--62.320.567Those engaged in service, security industry, forwarding, cleaning, packaging, or other businessE, F, K351421 Regular employee15961.00 Non-regular employee205159.871.24--78.380.030Those engaged in manufacturing, agriculture, forestry, or fisheriesG, H734 Regular employee2111.00 Non-regular employee5231.800.02--141.050.791^a^Retired or changed occupation^b^The mother's age and number of children were always included in the models as covariates

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows to clarify whether or not the category of occupation influences such differences in the continuation of work between \<regular employees\> and \< non-regular employees\>, the 2 types of employment were compared based on the category of occupation. The above-mentioned tendency, \<non-regular employees\> compared with \<regular employees\> changed their occupations, was particularly marked among \<\<those engaged in specialized or technical work\> \> (OR = 10.36, 95% CI = 1.59--67.38, *P* = 0.014) and \< \<those engaged in clerical work or management\> \> (OR = 15.15, 95% CI = 2.55--90.17, *P* = 0.003). Among \<regular employees\> engaged in these categories, the proportion of those who continued to work compared with those who did not was higher. In contrast, the proportion of \<non-regular employees\> who continued to work was low, revealing more marked differences between the 2 types of employment in these categories compared with others (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

While \<regular employees\> compared with \<non-regular employees\> were shown to continue to be engaged in the same occupation more frequently after pregnancy, the influence of the category of occupation on the tendency of \<regular employees\> to continue to work remained unclear. Therefore, \<\<those engaged in specialized or technical work\> \> and the other category of occupation were compared, revealing that occupation changes were the most frequent among \<\<those engaged in sales\> \> (OR = 10.34, 95% CI = 1.07--100.35, *P* = 0.044), followed by \<\<those engaged in clerical work or management\> \> (OR = 2.89, 95% CI = 0.92--9.08, *P* = 0.069) (data not shown).

In contrast, \<non-regular employees\> did not show significant differences among different categories of occupation; in all categories, the number of those who changed their occupations compared with those who continued to be engaged in the same occupation after pregnancy weeks 0 to 7 was higher.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

To clarify factors preventing a large number of females from continuing to work and leading them to resign or change their occupations after pregnancy or delivery as a major life event, the present study focused on the categories of occupation before and after delivery. On comparison between \<regular employees\> and \< non-regular employees\>, the proportion of those who continued to work was lower among the latter. Among \<regular employees\>, \<\<those engaged in specialized or technical work\> \> and \< \<those engaged in clerical work or management\> \> were shown to be more likely to continue to be engaged in the same occupation after pregnancy. The present study is significant in that, unlike previous studies, the present study collected the data directly and was not based on secondary data. The use of data directly collected from subjects facilitated the clarification of associated factors while relating the category of occupation to the type of employment, and the study may have significance in this respect.

In a previous study conducted in 2008 \[[@CR11]\], focusing on the influences of the type of employment, the proportion of females who resigned from work during their first pregnancies was 29.6% among \<regular employees\>, while the value was markedly higher among \<non-regular employees\>, at 48.3%. Regarding differences in the likelihood of continuing to work among different categories of occupation, Takeishi (2009) et al. reported that \<\<those engaged in specialized or technical work\> \> accounted for 43.5% of all those who continued to work, followed by \<\<those engaged in clerical work\>\> \[[@CR8]\].

The tendency of \<regular employees\> to continue to work may be associated with more stable work environments for them compared with \<non-regular employees\>, including the term of employment and salaries, in addition to the availability of the child-care leave program as a major system to support females to work while parenting. Limited-term contract workers, such as \<non-regular employees\>, had previously been excluded from the scope of the child-care leave program until the Revised Child Care and Family Care Leave Law was enacted in April 2005 to enable them to use this system if they meet certain requirements. However, as shown in a research report (2012) \[[@CR17]\], the rate of child-care leave program use by \<non-regular employees\> remained at 11.5, and 60.0% of them resigned from work despite law enactment in 2005, while these values of \<regular employees\> were 60.8 and 32.4%, respectively, suggesting a close association of the availability of the child-care leave program with the difference in the continuation of work between them.

On the other hand, it should be noted that the program is not available for all \<regular employees\>. According to the White Paper on the National Lifestyle (2006) \[[@CR6]\], more than 40% of the \<regular employees\> who continued to work without using the program mentioned "workplace atmospheres" or "work situations" as reasons for avoiding using it. This indicates that a large number of females working as \<regular employees\> experience psychological and physical stress due to the difficulty in obtaining co-workers' understanding regarding availing the child-care leave program, and therefore, they are forced to resign or change their occupation.

Other factors influencing the continuation of work may include: the presence of a spouse/partner and number of children. Regarding the former, Higuchi et al. \[[@CR7]\] reported that the proportion of employed wives was higher in multi- compared with 2-generation family households. In other words, support from the family may reduce the physical stress experienced by women, and they may continue to work. However, in the present study, significant differences were not observed at this point, as the absence of a spouse/partner was rare among the participants, indicating the necessity of analysis involving an increased number of subjects. Furthermore, regarding the number of children, the tendency to continue to work was more marked among those with a larger number of children. Sato et al. \[[@CR18]\] similarly reported that both \<regular employees\> and \< limited-term contract employees\> with a child/children, compared with those without them, continued to work more frequently, and the proportion of such individuals was as high as 45.6% among those with 2 or more children. This confirms that the presence of a large number of children is not necessarily a negative factor for females to work. In addition, other factors related to the individual are related to the reason for occupation changes. A survey on the employment structure \[[@CR19]\] in Japan revealed that both high education and income affected the continuity of women's work. However, this tendency was not observed in the present study.

To explain the high likelihood of \<\<those engaged in specialized or technical work\> \> and \< \<those engaged in clerical work or management\> \> continuing the same category of occupation after pregnancy or delivery, occupation selection trends among females after graduation from university should be examined. According to the Status of Working Women 2013 \[[@CR20]\], the proportion of \<\<those engaged in specialized or technical work\> \> after graduation was the highest, at 36.6%, followed by \<\<those engaged in clerical work\>\>, at 31.9%. Based on this, females with higher occupational awareness levels may be more likely to select these categories of occupation to advance their career, and maintain them even after delivery to meet their wishes.

Shigeno et al. \[[@CR21]\] noted that the actual functioning of support systems influences females' behaviors related to their first deliveries, as the probability of workers, excluding \<\<those engaged in independent business\>\>, delivering the first child is reduced by half or more if the child-care leave program is unavailable. In short, not only to encourage females to continue to work, but also to increase the fertility rate, the establishment of systems that enable all females, regardless of whether regular or non-regular employees, to use the child-care leave program if they wish by stabilizing working conditions for \<non-regular employees\> and promoting an understanding of the necessity of using such programs in the workplace may be an important challenge.

In a study by Imada et al. \[[@CR22]\], the effect on the continuation of work was the most favorable when 3 support resources were simultaneously used: the child-care leave program, nursery school services, and support from relatives. To resolve the actual situation in which it is only possible for females working as \<regular employees\> engaged in limited categories of occupation to continue to work, combined support approaches are indispensable. Through these approaches, it may be important to establish social systems that enable females to select lifestyles they desire, and actively work while delivering and parenting their children.

Limitations {#Sec8}
-----------

There are several limitations in the present study. First, this study used a comparatively small sample size, which leads to broad confidence intervals. Therefore, there is a possibility that it does not provide precise estimates. It is necessary to analyze a larger number of participants and to improve the reliability of data. In the future, we plan to investigate the same through the nationwide "The Japan Environment and Children's Study." Second, the present analyses did not include the mothers' individual factors in detail, such as psychological, physical, and social factors. Specifically, we did not pay attention to the individual diseases related to physical stress, and therefore, we could not confirm their influence. We also plan to consider this issue in the nationwide survey. Third, the possibility of a selection bias might not be negated. This pilot study did not use an established study method, and it involved many complicated investigations. Therefore, the participants included in the pilot study may have been more cooperative and highly conscious. Furthermore, as the study employed a self-report questionnaire, the way people respond to questions may have differed across participants. In addition, this study includes several participants whose responses to one or more of the questions are missing. Participants may not have responded because they did not wish to offer negative responses. There is a possibility of a selection bias by excluding participants who did not respond intentionally. Fourth, since a self-reported questionnaire was used, it is impossible to totally escape the possibility of social desirability bias. However, because the JECS Pilot Study included a face-to-face survey and the use of official documents, it is assumed that the presence of social desirability bias was unlikely.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

Based on these results, the type of employment such as \<regular employees\> and \< non-regular employees\>, rather than the category of occupation, may be associated with the continuation of work after pregnancy or delivery more closely. The existing literature suggested a close association of the availability of the child-care leave program with the difference in the continuation of work between them. Therefore, it may be important to establish social systems that enable all females, regardless of the type of employees, to use the child-care leave program and other support resources if they wish, and actively work they desire, while delivering and parenting their children.
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